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The Australian Childhood Immunisation Register (ACIR) commenced operation on 1 January 1996 and is now an important component of the Immunise Australia Program. Immunisations are generally notified to the ACIR either by electronic means-by email or the internet-or by hard copy notification forms. 1 Parents with children who have a personal, philosophical, religious or medical belief that immunisation should not occur can ask their doctor or immunisation provider to complete a conscientious objection form and send it to the ACIR. In practice, this form is usually only completed if a parent wishes to receive means-tested child-care benefits and maternity allowances that are not paid unless a child is fully immunised or a conscientious objection form has been lodged.
From the immunisation data finally entered in the ACIR, the Health Insurance Commission (HIC) provides regular quarterly immunisation coverage reports at the national
MAPPING IMMUNISATION COVERAGE AND CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS TO IMMUNISATION IN NSW
In assessing the need for these vaccines, we must first be sure that there is accurate information about the burden and cost of disease; we must know that the vaccines are safe, effective, easily administered and programmed, as well as cost-effective and acceptable to the community. It is also very important that there are satisfactory surveillance mechanisms in place to monitor disease incidences and vaccine-related adverse events.
As we enter an era where new vaccines are introduced that have been produced by sophisticated new biotechnologies, we will, at least in the short-to mediumterm, see these vaccines costing very much more than previously. There will be a need to assess the community's willingness to pay for this progress.
Of over-riding importance will be working to obtain a better understanding of the communication of risk, and of the behavioural and social changes affecting attitudes in our community-especially among parents of young children.
Historically, vaccines have prevented countless deaths and have brought long-term benefits that go far beyond health. and state and territory level. Coverage for these reports is calculated using the cohort method. 2 With this method, a cohort of children is defined by date of birth in threemonth groups. This birth cohort has the immunisation status of its members assessed at the three key milestones of 12 months, 24 months and six years of age. Definitions of coverage are based on the Australian Standard Vaccination Schedule and are described elsewhere. 3, 2 Calculation of immunisation coverage estimates by the HIC at the national and state level can hide pockets of low coverage within a state, and within a capital city. By calculating immunisation coverage for smaller geographical areas, it is possible to examine differences in immunisation coverage within states, and within capital cities, to identify specific areas of low coverage.
Poor uptake of immunisation is generally a result of a host of factors including: issues related to the medical history of a child; issues related to beliefs about the risks and benefits of vaccination; parental forgetfulness or poor access to immunisation services. 4 The relative contribution of each of these factors to underimmunisation varies by population. One of the important used, MapInfo, is restricted to these types of areas when creating maps. Coverage estimates were calculated for SSDs outside Sydney and for SLAs within Sydney. The number of children included in each cohort was approximately 86,000. As some 99 per cent of children born in Australia are registered with Medicare by one year of age, this source amounts to a census of all children born in NSW in these periods. Coverage was calculated using the cohort method described in Communicable Diseases Intelligence, March 1998. 2 Rates of conscientious objection were calculated from the cohort of children registered with Medicare, with a NSW postcode of residence, born between 1 January 2001 and 31 December 2001. At the time of data extraction on 30 September 2002, the cohort was aged between nine and 20 months. We chose a different cohort when calculating the rates of conscientious objectors as we did not wish to include children under the age of nine months. The parents of these children would probably not have had enough time to object to immunisation as their children would have only received the first few of the due immunisations.
Maps were created using the MapInfo mapping software and the ABS Census Boundary Information. 6 As postcode is the only geographical indicator on the ACIR, the ABS Postal Area to SLA Concordance 2001 was used to match ACIR postcodes to SSDs and SLAs, in order to create a SSD or SLA field for each child in the study cohort. 7 and unique features of the ACIR is the facility to record a conscientious objection to immunisation. Low coverage in particular areas may be partly a result of a high proportion of conscientious objectors to immunisation residing in that area. By calculating the proportion of conscientious objectors in small areas, we can assess how much this proportion influences estimates of low vaccination coverage calculated on data from the ACIR.
Using ACIR data at September 2002, this article describes the mapping of immunisation coverage in NSW, including estimates and proportions of conscientious objectors to immunisation.
METHODS
Immunisation coverage estimates for 'fully immunised' at 12 and 24 months of age, and for measles, mumps and rubella (MMR) at 24 months of age were calculated from ACIR data. Two cohorts of children registered with Medicare, with a NSW postcode of residence on the ACIR, were analysed. The cohort born between 1 July 2000 and 30 June 2001 (a 12-month cohort) was used to calculate coverage at 12 months of age for Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS)-defined Statistical Subdivisions (SSD) and Statistical Local Areas (SLA). 5 The cohort of children born between 1 July 1999 and 30 June 2000 was used to calculate coverage at 24 months of age for the same geographical areas. We chose ABS-defined SSDs and SLAs as areas to be mapped because the mapping software we 
NSW IMMUNISATION COVERAGE FOR 'FULLY IMMUNISED' CHILDREN AT 24 MONTHS, SEPTEMBER 2002
Source: Australian Childhood Immunisation Register
RESULTS
The latest published figures from the ACIR show that immunisation coverage for children 'fully immunised' at 12 months of age for NSW was around 90 per cent.
8 Figure  1 presents a map of immunisation coverage in NSW for 'fully immunised' at 12 months of age. Outside Sydney, the north coast SSDs of Lismore and Richmond-Tweed (including the Byron Bay SLA) and the lower south coast SSD (including the Bega Valley SLA) have the lowest coverage. Within Sydney, the lowest coverage was found in the inner-urban SLAs, from as low as 77 per cent in the Mosman SLA. Many other inner-urban SLAs have coverage less than 85 per cent-such as the Waverley, Woollahra, Sydney, South Sydney, Ashfield and Strathfield SLAs.
The latest published figures from the ACIR show that immunisation coverage for children 'fully immunised' at 24 months of age for NSW is around 88 per cent. 8 The pattern of immunisation coverage at 24 months of age in NSW was quite similar to that for coverage at 12 months of age. 
DISCUSSION
Immunisation coverage in most of NSW is generally good with many areas achieving targets for coverage. Nevertheless, there are areas that have lower than optimal coverage across all vaccines and age groups, and the factors responsible for this may vary between urban and rural areas.
Coverage for the SSDs on the north coast was the lowest in the State, and these SSDs also had the highest level of registered conscientious objectors to immunisation. In contrast, those SLAs with low coverage in inner-urban Sydney do not exhibit the same high level of conscientious objection to immunisation, as recorded on the ACIR. There are two likely reasons for this difference. First, parents in inner-urban SLAs, such as Woollahra, Mosman, and Waverley, who object to immunisation are likely to have higher incomes than those in rural SLAs, and are therefore less likely to be eligible for means-tested child-care benefits and maternity allowances that are not paid unless a child is fully immunised or a conscientious objection form has been lodged. Therefore, many parents in innerurban SLAs may have no real incentive to officially object to immunisation by filling in a conscientious objector form. Non-immunising parents, who object to immunisation, residing in the north coast SSDs of NSW, and to a lesser extent in the south coast SSDs, are likely to have lower incomes and are more likely to be eligible for means-tested child-care benefits and allowances. Therefore, there is an incentive for these parents to register their objection to immunisation, because they will not receive benefits and allowances unless a conscientious objection form is lodged with the ACIR. Second, lower coverage in inner urban SLAs of the five largest Australian capital cities was recently shown to be related to less complete notification of immunisations by providers (primarily general practitioners), compared with either outer urban or non-urban SLAs practitioners.
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CONCLUSION
Although immunisation coverage has greatly improved over the past five years in NSW, and many areas have reached coverage targets, there are areas in NSW where the level of registered conscientious objection to immunisation is great enough to affect immunisation coverage, as measured by the ACIR. One such area is northern NSW, and the Byron Bay SLA in particular, where the rate of conscientious objection is one of the highest in the country. Additionally, the proportion of conscientious objectors on the ACIR is likely to be an underestimate of the proportion of parents who don't immunise because they disagree with immunisation, particularly in more economically advantaged areas. There are some non-immunising parents who 'object to registering', and they will refuse to complete any government-provided form. There are also those philosophically opposed non-immunising parents who have no real incentive to officially object to immunisation such as those in inner-urban SLAs. In some local areas, coverage may be sufficiently low for outbreaks of disease such as measles to occur among groups of objectors to immunisation, 10, 11 as recently observed in North Queensland. 12 
